2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (2,4,6-TCP) is a toxic, persistent, and bioaccumulable pollutant. Large amounts are released into the environment because it is widely used as a preservative for leather and textile goods. 2,4,6-TCP is also a precursor for the synthesis of the fungicides pentachlorophenol and prochloraz (28) . In addition, this chlorophenol is one of the main components in chlorine bleaching Kraft pulp mill effluents (15) . Therefore, 2,4,6-TCP has been considered a priority environmental pollutant (11) .
Aerobic bacteria in pure cultures and microbial consortia have been reported to degrade 2,4,6-TCP and in several cases to use 2,4,6-TCP as a sole carbon and energy source (4, 5, 18, 20, 21) . In theory, these microorganisms can be useful in eliminating this trichlorophenol and thus detoxifying polluted environments. Although significant levels of 2,4,6-TCP degradation have been reported in aqueous environments (10) and in bleached Kraft mill effluents (29) , there are very few studies of the natural degradation of 2,4,6-TCP in soils. It has been shown previously that 5 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP is completely removed in pristine soils (16) , and up to 250 ppm of this trichlorophenol is removed in soils amended with a bacterial strain able to degrade this pollutant (2) . Here we report the intrinsic capability of a forest soil to degrade this chlorophenol and assess the effect of the presence of up to 5,000 ppm of this pollutant in the forest soil microbial community, using a culture-independent approach. The effect of bioaugmentation in this forest soil with two 2,4,6-TCP-degrading strains was also evaluated.
One forest soil located in a coast-to-inland transect from central Chile (sampling site located at 37°S, 73°W), which has not been exposed to anthropogenic chloroorganic compounds, was selected for this study. The chemical analysis results, pH, and water content of this soil have been previously reported (16) . Three grams of soil was mixed with 1 ml of an aqueous solution containing different amounts of 2,4,6-TCP, thus making up soil microcosms containing 0, 50, 500, 2,000, or 5,000 ppm of this pollutant. Before incubation, soils were air dried and sieved (1-mm internal pore diameter). Soil incubations were performed in open beakers (25 ml), and soils were kept at 20°C and 65% relative humidity for 7, 15, 30, and 60 days. Every 2 to 3 days, water was added to field capacity. Soil incubations were performed in four replicates, two for highpressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis and the other two for terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis.
The removal of 2,4,6-TCP and accumulation of its potential derivatives were determined by HPLC analysis of soil extracts. These extracts were prepared according to the Environmental Protection Agency ultrasonic extraction protocol (12) , with some modifications. In detail, 1 g of soil and 1 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate were mixed and 2 ml of an acetone-hexane (1:1, vol/vol) solution was added. This mixture was subjected to sonication (two times) with a Vibracell apparatus (Sonics & Materials, Inc.) and then centrifuged at 6,000 ϫ g for 5 min. Samples for HPLC (20 l) were injected into a 126/166 System Gold Beckman liquid chromatograph equipped with a Waters Symmetry C 18 4.6-m column (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, Calif.). A methanol-water (80:20) mixture containing phosphoric acid (0.3%, vol/vol) was used as the solvent, at a flow rate of 1 ml min Ϫ1 . The column effluent was monitored by absorbance at 210 nm. The retention volume for 2,4,6-TCP was 8.2 ml. 2,4,6-Tribromophenol was the internal standard. The recovery was around 95%.
It has been previously shown that 5 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP, as part of a chloroaromatic mixture, is significantly (Ͼ80%) degraded in this forest soil, after 30 days of incubation (16) . Therefore, it was interesting to evaluate if the microorganisms from this soil were also able to degrade higher levels of 2,4,6-TCP. After 30 days of incubation, about 50% of pollutant was degraded in soils exposed to 500, 2,000, or 5,000 ppm of the trichlorophenol, and more than 90% of the trichlorophenol was degraded in the soil spiked with 50 ppm (Table 1 ). The microbial nature of this phenomenon is indicated by the characteristic time course of the degradation and also by the lack of pollutant removal in incubations carried out with sterile soils (data not shown). The HPLC profile did not show 2,4,6-TCPderived material, indicating that accumulation of metabolic intermediates did not take place. It should be noted, however, that some intermediates from aerobic trichlorophenol catabolism (such as chlorohydroxyquinols or chlorohydroquinones) would be not stable enough for detection in soils by the use of standard analytical tools (26, 31) .
The results reported here indicate the existence of a significant endogenous 2,4,6-TCP-degradative potential in the soil microbial community. This ability can be explained by the presence of bacteria that use this pollutant as a sole carbon and energy source (4, 5, 18, 20, 21) and also by less efficient bacterial strains that degrade 2,4,6-TCP (13, 23) . The presence of such bacterial strains in this soil is supported because 10 2 CFU g Ϫ1 was observed in agar plates containing 2,4,6-TCP as a sole carbon source. In addition, several strains have been isolated from this forest soil, by the use of a 2,4,6-TCP enrichment (23) . In this context, it is interesting to speculate that bacteria can be adapted to degrade 2,4,6-TCP because chlorophenols are naturally occurring in forest soils. This idea is supported by the increasing evidence that insects and fungi produce chlorophenols (14) .
It should be noted that microorganisms of this forest soil had never been exposed before to human-generated chloroorganic compounds (16) and that their considerable catabolic potential enables them to efficiently degrade up to 5,000 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP. However, the presence of this pollutant may affect the forest soil microbial community. Total cultivable bacterial counts in these soil incubations, typically 10 9 CFU g of soil
Ϫ1
as determined in R2A agar plates, were not significantly affected by any of the concentrations of 2,4,6-TCP. However, as the determination of cultivable counts allows detection of only 1 to 5% of soil microorganisms (1), it is possible that the presence of this chlorophenol does affect the microbial community and that such changes remain undetected.
To assess the effect of 2,4,6-TCP in the soil bacterial community, a culture-independent technique, detecting T-RFLPs in the 16S ribosomal DNA, was carried out as described elsewhere (16) . T-RFLP profiles were plotted as peak area (relative abundance) against fragment size. The fragment sizes were estimated using as reference the internal standard ROX 1000. As proposed previously, terminal restriction fragment sizes with a peak height lower than 80 fluorescence units were not considered in the analysis (3). By using the statistical tool of the Ribosomal Database Project web page (6), the T-RFLP profiles obtained from replicates were found significantly similar, and therefore, the relative areas of same-sized fragments from replicate profiles were averaged. The T-RFLP profiles from soil incubated for 30 days (Fig. 1) were compared using the Friedman nonparametric analysis of variance (7). The 30-day T-RFLP profiles of soils spiked with 0, 50, or 500 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP were essentially similar (P Ͼ 0.05), although there were statistically significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) between the T-RFLP profiles from the nonincubated soil (T0) and those from the incubated soils.
We determined richness and diversity to detect more subtle effects of the presence of 2,4,6-TCP on this forest soil microbial community. Although it is known that each terminal restriction fragment may represent more than one phylotype and that the relative peak area does not necessarily correspond to the abundance of each phylotype, because different phylotypes may have different 16S ribosomal DNA dosages, richness and diversity were determined by the total number of different fragment sizes (between 60 and 600) and the relative areas, respectively. The Shannon-Weiner diversity (H) index was calculated as follows: H ϭ ⌺(p i )(log 2 p i ), where p is the proportion of an individual peak area relative to the sum of all peak areas (22) .
The H index decreased from 5.51 in the nonincubated soil to 4.92, 5.12, and 5.02 in the soils incubated for 30 days with 0, 50, and 500 ppm, respectively. After 30 days, the changes in the H index were mainly due to decreases in richness: 102 signals in T0, compared with 79, 93, and 81 signals found in soils spiked with 0, 50, and 500 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP, respectively. These results show that this forest soil microbial community is essentially undisturbed by 2,4,6-TCP levels that are even higher than those reported in the literature for polluted soils (19, 30) . However, when this forest soil was exposed to 2,000 or 5,000 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP, the richness after 30 days of incubation decreased abruptly, 52 and 33 signals, respectively (Fig. 1) . The H index for the soil spiked with 5,000 ppm of 2,4,6-TCP was 4.65, the lowest found for all soil incubation conditions. Notably, the H index for the soil exposed to 2,000 ppm (5.21) was unexpectedly high. The latter, mainly due to the presence of new signals corresponding to terminal fragment sizes of 90 to 130 bp (Fig. 1) , may correspond to an increase in the abundance of microbial populations that would be favored either by the presence of this concentration of pollutant or by the inhibition of antagonist, competitive microorganisms. A similar observation on population dynamics has been recently reported for soil microbial communities exposed to drying-rewetting stress and crop protection products (27) . The T-RFLP profiles of this soil showed signals that can be putatively assigned by Ribosomal Database Project analysis (6) to bacterial genera with reported abilities to degrade 2,4,6-TCP (Fig. 1, legend) . For example, the main signals correspond to fragment sizes (490 to 494 bp) that can be assigned to Pseudomonas species. Furthermore, signals that are relatively more abundant in soils incubated with high levels of 2,4,6-TCP also correspond to fragment sizes (141 to 163 bp) that can be assigned to bacterial genera that reportedly degrade this pollutant. In addition, Sphingomonas and Pseudomonas strains able to degrade 2,4,6-TCP have been isolated from this forest soil (23) . These observations further support the idea that this forest soil has a significant potential to degrade this pollutant.
Some soil incubations were inoculated (10 8 CFU g of soil Ϫ1 ) with Ralstonia eutropha JMP134(pJP4) or R. eutropha MS1, two bacterial strains able to efficiently degrade 2,4,6-TCP (23) . Both strains possess the same 2,4,6-TCP catabolic pathway, encoded by tcp genes, but strain MS1 can grow in the presence of higher 2,4,6-TCP concentrations than strain JMP134 can (23) . Despite the large number of viable cells inoculated into the soil, no significant differences in pollutant removal with respect to the noninoculated soil were detected (Table 1) . Andreoni et al. (2) have reported that addition of the Alcaligenes eutrophus TCP strain improved the rate of 2,4,6-TCP degradation in soil microcosms. However, complete removal of 2,4,6-TCP was observed in both inoculated and noninoculated soil, suggesting that strain TCP may not play a significant role in 2,4,6-TCP degradation, compared with the indigenous microbiota.
It is possible that strains JMP134 and MS1 did not improve the removal of 2,4,6-TCP from this soil because they do not survive well in the soil incubation. Viable counts for strains JMP134 and MS1 were determined using agar plates containing 2,4,6-TCP-tellurite. The tellurite marker, introduced in strains JMP134 and MS1 by using a mini-Tn5 delivery system, was selected because noninoculated soils gave no cultivable counts with these selection media. After 30 days of incubation, both strains reached levels of 10 3 CFU g of soil Ϫ1 that continued stable until day 60. Such a 5-order-of-magnitude decrease in cultivable counts indicated poor survival of both Ralstonia strains in this forest soil. It has been reported that 400 ppm, but not 100 or 40 ppm, of 2,4,6-TCP decreased the survival of R. eutropha JMP134 in bleached Kraft mill effluent microcosms (29) . In lake water (17) and in seawater (25) , this strain has also a limited survival capacity. In soil incubations amended with 100 ppm of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), R. eutropha JMP134 reached levels of 10 4 CFU g of soil Ϫ1 (8). However, no decrease in the levels of R. eutropha JMP134 was found in a different soil amended with 100 ppm of 2,4-D (24), although these determinations were carried out in short incubations (3 to 8 days). In contrast, DiGiovanni et al. (9) did not detect cells of R. eutropha JMP134 after 1 week of incubation in microcosm soils exposed to 1,000 ppm of 2,4-D. The poor survival of these Ralstonia strains in soils, reported in this work and in the literature, indicates that use of well-studied catabolic strains is not always an appropriate bioremediation strategy to clean up soils exposed to high 2,4,6-TCP levels.
In summary, this is the first report that shows the ability of a forest soil microbiota to degrade very high levels of 2,4,6-TCP. The significant endogenous degradative activity towards 2,4,6-TCP helps to explain the fact that no significant changes in the diversity of the soil microbial community were observed with levels of this pollutant that are higher than those found in polluted sites. The results reported here also indicate that addition of specialized, catabolic bacteria is not always required for bioremediation of soils exposed to pollutants that have natural counterparts or can be naturally produced. 
